A systematic analysis of Acanthamoeba genotype frequency correlated with source and pathogenicity: T4 is confirmed as a pathogen-rich genotype.
Acanthamoeba is a genus of facultative human parasites that is currently classified into 17 genotypes (T1-T17) each of which arguably represents a species. These amoebae cause Acanthamoeba Keratitis (AK) a disease of the eye, and a rare but usually fatal Granulatomous Acanthamoeba Encephalitis (GAE). A database of strains derived from the literature and a number of fresh isolates has been constructed to detect trends of pathogenic and other associations with these genotypes. One genotype in particular, T4, was found to be over represented in human disease. The prevalence of this genotype has been commented upon previously, however T4 is also the most common type isolated from the environment. Our statistical analysis of the database allows us to claim that T4 is in fact the genotype most often associated with human disease, even after its abundance in the general environment is taken into account. T3 and T11 are closest relatives to T4 and they are the second and third most often associated with AK. A number of other more subtle correlations also emerge from this analysis.